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THE TIMES.

SIR,--In a restaurant the other da), 1 happened to hear the following
Con versation.

'Fogentlemein WC[Ue taikiug with the liroprietor, and sayig soinethingu
respectiîîg the varjous p)laces of wvorship) iii Montreal. just as I entered, the
proprietor reuiarked, " T'here are t00 nmani) churches In Monitreal."

Guess ),ou don't trouble thern miicl," remnarked onc of the guests.
Weil, 1 w'ent to hiear Mr. Bray last Sunday evening," replied the

publiran.
IYes--clever man," said one. " Preaches to publicans and sinners,"

rernarked the other, to which the man of beer responded, "lIt was a very
interesting and instructive discourse, and well delivered, butt tizere was not
le1iliC/z religion about il."

Now I wvant 10 ask ),on to explain, if you can, xvhat that nman meant byrelîoi0 , and Mvhat are the religions requirernents of such people, as I have often
heard siilar renîarks, which puzzle mie. Yours, &C., Quer-ist.

They puzzle mie just as mnuch as they do îny friend Il Qtuerist."
Tinie and again I have tried to find what is ineant by "l putting
religion into a sermion," and bave always failed to get a satisfactory
answer. Gencrally, I think, sermnons which have least of reasonable
argumnît and least of practical teaching for daiiy life, are considlered
to have rnost of what is populariy termed the Gospel in themn. Our
ordinary~ church-going community thinks that a man preaches the
Gospel best who simply quotes, w'ithout explaining, Scripture, and
indrîlges in vague declamation. ' Not much religion about it !" Well
that is wvhat the old Jews often said of their prophets, and the
Pharisees couid find no piety in the sermon on the Mouint. Jesus
Christ taik-ed of thinking right tboughts and doing rigbt a ctions,
bringing the just laxvs of heaven to bear upon the daîiy life of the
People, aîîd they could flnd no religion iii such teachîng. My good
IlQuerist," do you not knowv? do you flot uanderstand that history
repeats itseif ? Very likely something was said to that Publican i-nost
applicable to a sinner, and he tbought that "Ithere xvas îîot rnutch reli-
gion about it.",

It occurs to me to ask iaymen to tell us xvhat they think of our
Modern style of preaching ? I meani as to its general usefuiness, and
flot ho the preaching of any particular minister. Clergymen cannot
very xveil "lsit under " themnseives, nor do iaymen often tell thein
frankiy iii private what sort of attitude they assume toward sermons
generaiiy. I know that many of them caîl us "old womnen," and say
Ive are duli aîîd Ilhumdrum," and Ilbehind the age," and such lîke
things, but xxiii they tell us in aIl honesty xvhat they expech, or xvhat
Would interest and influence them in the way of preaching? I am
certain that a lithle free criticism woujld do us good, and if sermon-
hearers wilî write to me-not making personal attacks, but dealing
with preaching generaiy-1 xviii publish their letters, and ministers
Will have the chance to see themseives as others see them.

Is it too mucli to expect that some day our newspapers will have
Sorne respect to the value of accuracy in the items of news tbey give
to the public ? The Globe, a little whiie ago, gravely annouriced that
the Political Economy Society was defunct, and a leader contained the
insinuation that the Globe had been instrumental in kiiling it. Now
the Globe correspondent in Montreal might have discovered the facts
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of the case quite easily; but he found it lighter work to miake news
than to glean it. li-ow long wvîll that last, this systemn of coining
things ?.

Here is another specimien of Globeiswni:
IlIt is stated on good authority that the Rev. Alfred J. Bray', wvho wvas ln-

strumiental in establishing the Canada Independence or Political Economny Club
here, is about to withdraw from. the pastorate of Zion Congregational Church
to found an independent congregation of bis ow'n on broad principles.",

1 can hardly imagine that a more inisleading statemnent could be
invented. First of ail, the Ilauthority " couid not have been good. If
the remnark xvas ever miade-\which I very mnuch cloubt-it inuqt have
been by one xvho xvas totaliy ignorant as to the matter he taiked of.
I ar n ot abouît to withdraw fromi the pastorate of Zion Church ; I arn
simply going xvith the church and congregation to a better locality--
as mnay be seen by mny sermon publishied iii this present issue. And
then-why say "the Canada Independence or Political Economy
Club ?" This is put as if it were the naine adopted by the society,
but, of course, IlCanada Independence " is xvhat the Globe chooses to
cail it. The other day it xvas an IlAnnexation Club," said the Globe,
but now it has assumned a milder formn and is only seeking "l Indepen-
dence." I xvould advise the Editor of that journal to make a Ilflrm
stand" against this habit of falsification, and a "big push" iii the
interests of truth.

The torchlight procession in honour of Mr. Parnell at Montreai
on Monday evening xvas certainly a great success. Somne four or five
thousand men and boys must have carried lights, almost an equai
number walked without lights, and a good many thousand lined the
streets looking on. But there xvas very littie enthusiasm abroad.
When some energetic brother at the corner of McGiil and Wellington
Streets proposed that three cheers should be given for the hero of the
night, only a score responded, and they hiardiy seemed to knoxv what
to shout. Mr. Parnell and bi-, friends once at the St. Lawrence Hall,
the streets quickly resumned their normal state of quietnless and good
order. The city proper xvas not at ail inoved, and froin the fact
that the Theatre Royal-by 11o neans a large house-was not filued
on Tuesday evenj* ng, it may weii be inferred that the agitator did flot
accomplish much in Montreal. 0f course tbe Irish turned out in
obedience to their leaders on Monday night, and of course a crowd
xvas attracteci by the torchlight procession, and of course again, there
was a liberal response to the caîl for money, for ail are glad to hielp
the poor starving Irish. But Mr. iParnell's owpi particular personality
and land law agitation scarcely caused a ripple..upon the surface of
society.________________

Is there any significance in the fact that more tbousands formed
the procession for Mr. Parnell thân scores xvhen the Princess and
the Governor-General were in the city for the first time. Then the
procession could not be found by those making diligent search ; but
on Monday evening there xxas no difflculty in discovering its where-
abouts. Will someone explain this very strange thing ?

Mr. Parnell's ideas of controversy are peculiar, to say the least of
it. In his address at the Theatre Royal he attempted a vindication of
the course he pursued when he spoke at Springfield about Lord
Randoîpli Churchill. Mr. Parnell said: ,Another statement was made
against me by Lord Churchill, that of falsehood. In such a case 1
considered myseif entitled to show that Lord Churchilî's ancestry was
flot of the most stainless character." The report says that thîs
sapient remark was received ivith tremendous cheerîng. It deserved
to be-the thing was so ingenious. Lord Churchill charged the
agitator with making false statements; but quoth Mr. P., Who are


